
By NEVILLEPATTERSON

"Ifeel good, just good," the
newly elected student body
president at the University of
South Carolina said in a
morning interview which de-
layed his efforts to sleep.

Harry Walker, a rising sen-
ior, political science major
from Greenville and the first
Negro elected to high student
office at USC, noted he wants
"to be a voice of the people
and not just an echo." He
will assume office April 7.

Walker said he feels it is
possible to bring more stu-
dents within the decision-mak-
ing processes that determine
the direction of the university.

"Student government power
is of course verv limited, but
the administration is also lim-
ited," he cautioned. This situ-
ation is caused bv "controls."

"We will have to loosen
some of these controls, not
that some controls aren't nec-
essary. but too manv are
harmful and that's what we
have," the new president
said.

Walker said Ihe first step in
his administration will he totry to get the students togeth-
er. "on campus, off campus."
. "I'm not talking about mov-
ing 14.000 persons around, butwe need to have more move-
ment among the entire stu-
dent body." Walker comment-
ed. He said what he envisions
is several hundred persons
acting as "Voices" for the
student government, "going to
the dorms and letting the stu-
dents at large know what is
going on, interesting them in
the work that needs accom-
plishing."

Walker, said he wants to be
"president of the student body
and not just the student gov-
ernment."

He said the victory, his
tint.attempt at elective office
at the school, indicates "a
feeling in the direction" of
loosening the controls.

Walker said he decided to
run lor president because "In

Heartbreaks No
Halt to Diana's
Rise to Stardom

HOLLYWOOD - Diana
Ross, today a show business
superstar, had to overcome

early rejection on her path to

stardom.
At the age of 14, Diana

tried out for a singing role in a
high school musical - and was

turned down. She didn't give
up.

Diana formed a singing

group with other girls in her

school, determined to succeed
on her own. The rest is his-
tory. Diana eventually turned
professional singer as a mem-
ber of a group, The Primettes.

The Primettes became the Su-
premes, and, headed by Diana,
emerged on Motown as one of
the world's all time best selling
and highest paid acts in show

business.
In January of 1970, Diana

left the Supremes (which by
tliat time liad officiallybecome
"Diana Ross and The Su-
premes"), and became a star

on her own. She quickly estab-

lished herself as a top-drawing
entertainer whose recordings

always top the charts.

As a superstar, Diana has
displayed new dimensions as a
dramatic actress and as a co-

medienne. In her first own TV
Special "Diana!", Sunday,
April 18, 10-11 P.M. (EST &

PST) on ABC-TV, she will dis-

play her versatile comedic ta-
lents, as well as for what she
has become famous - singing
and dancing.

Guests on her Special will

be The Jackson 5, Danny
Thomas, and special guest Bill
Cosby, Diana has indeed come
a long way from her girlhood

rejection at age 14, but be-

ginning with "Diana!," the

best is yet to come.

Three THV. ' h.:incurs have
been li> iti- s I lie American
Aslronaw Society and the
American Institute ,of Aero-
nautics and Astronautics for
developiny an oil water scpar
ator to help li«ht pollution in
national waterways. The de
vice can skim oil from spillage
in harbors and remove and re-

claim oil from industrial waste

water before it enters water

ways. The concept was devel
oped by aerospace engineers

to separate gasscs from
liquids in rocket propellant
tanks and life support fluid
reservoirs.

An example of U. S. aero-

space industry contribution to
the United States' balance of
payments abroad is the . fact
that since 1959 Boeing has de
livered some 53.5 billion in
aircraft and spare parts to
customers in other countries.
Foreign customers bought 634
of the more than 2,000 aircraft
delivered by the company.
Non-U. S. airlines ordered 80
of the 199 new jumbo 747's
purchased from Boeing.

First Negro Elected
EHgig:?
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Harry Walker
Student Bodv Head

the three years I've been
here everybody has talked
about doing things, and peo-
ple have been urging me to
run for office so some things
can be done."

He said his 10-point pro-
gram will be used as a guide
for the future of his adminis-
tration.

"We, I mean those people
definitely involved right now,
are just going to do our best
to change history a little bit."

Johnson Wax Sponsors Program on Home Care
CONCORD - Mrs. Shirley

Hinnant Bell, Home Care Con-
sultant for S. C. Johnson Wax
Company, spoke at Barber
Scotia College recently on the

art of caring for a home. Her
remarks on home care were
highlighted by demonstrations
of general home care products
that have marvelous time-sav-
ing features. Mrs. Bell noted
that if furniture and floors are
to maintain their beauty, they
must be cared for properly.
"We believe at Johnson Wax
that when one truly enjoys
doind all of the things neces-
sary for home care, caring for
a home and maintaining its
beauty becomes an art."

Mrs. Bell talked also with
the students on modern cul-
tural trends in West Africa.
Having taught for two years in
Liberia, Mrs. Bell stated that
with most people in that coun-
try, public education is not
yet taken for granted as it is
by many in the United States,
but is still regarded as a privi-
lege. To point up this fact,
Mrs. Bell cited an experience
she had while teaching first
year French to a group of
eleventh graders. She greeted
her class one Monday morning

relaying to them a story of a
recent occurence in her home
state, North Carolina, which
she found very interesting. A
student on the back row lis-
tened quietly for nearly five
minutes then when his pa-
tience would not permit him
to listen further, he raised his

hand to speak and said,
"Please, Teacher Shirley (as
die was fondly called by her
students) we are all very in-
terested in listening to what is
happening in your home state,
but it is a luxury which none
of us can afford." The expres-

sions on the faces of each stu-
dent in the class showed that
they agreed with the young
man who had spoken. Teacher
Shirley could not help but
remember that when she was
an eleventh grader under simi-

lar circumstances that she and
her classmates would have
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MRS. SHIRLEY BELL

been anxious to have had the
teacher delay the lesson for
five minutes.

Johnson Wax sponsors these
programs throughout the
country on college campuses
and to*' church and civic or-
pnizations.

A W/ng Ding Budget Stretcher

If you're looking for a little elbow room in a tight food
budget, try chicken "elbows"-chicken wings, that is. In
this Chicken Wing Ding recipe from the Crisco test kitch-
ens, the chicken wings turn up crispy and brown with a
toasted onion coating. The recipe is also very economical,
costing about 30 cents per serving. If whole broiler-fryers
are attractively priced, save the extra cost of store-cut
chicken and learn to do your own cutting up. This way you
can save the wings in your freezer until you have enough
for a meal. Use the backs and necks for soup and stew
and the meatier pieces for broiling and frying.

CHICKEN WING DING
(Makes 4 servings)

2 pounds chicken wings 1 cup dairy sour cream
Salt 1 cup flour
tablespoons 0/4 envelope) 2 cups all-vegetable Crisco
onion soup mix

Tuck under chicken wing tips afid sprinkle wings lightly
with salt. Blend onion soup mix and sour cream. Using a
pastry brush, spread sour cream mixture on chicken wings,
covering completely. (If mixture seems too thick, thin with
a little Milk.) Rpll chicken iti flour.; let stand 10 minutes,
then Y6ll &'gain ih' floftr. In a large skillet, heat Crisco to a
depth of about inch. Cook chicken, about half at a time,

in hot shortening (365° F. in a temperature-controlled
frying pan) until browned on all sides. Return all browned
chicken to pan; cover and reduce heat to 300°. Cook 15
minutes, turning wings occasionally. Drain on paper tow-
els. Serve hot or cold.

Note: Remaining half of soup mix may be used to season
a pound of ground beef for hamburgers or blended with a
cup of sour cream for a chip dip.

FASHION'S HALLOF FAME
THROUGHOUT HISTORY CERTAIN WOMEN
IN EACH PERIOD LEFT THEIR UFF T-'R \\|B
MARK ON THE FASHION OF THE TIMES.

Y-M
Queen ELIZABETH MADE THE

VOLUMINOUS STORT, HISH NECK. RUFF ,/0 FTA MMVPB
AND FALSE RED HAIR SO POPULAR, // I© JFTFWAS/ 188

THAT BOTH THE COURT AND COMMON //Y
PEOPLE IMITATED HER.

\\ \ POMPADOUR'S LOVE
ml)}. / I\ 4VSX! \ V/\ OF FIORAL MOTIFS, BEAUTIFUL
Fv.A [<3/ E PORCELAINS AND CLASSIC
'I JJ SIMPLICITY INFLUENCED

TYOI^^Y1 FASHION FOR DECADES.

PuRINS THE REI&N OF NAPOLEON IE, > W
THANKS TO THE INFLUENTIAL PATRONAGE J

OF THE EMPRESS EUGENIE, WORTH,THE FTTFPM -.i<SMl£V ?
COUTURIER, WAS ABLE TO OPEN HIS j]lyJ|
OWN SALON AND BECOME THE FOUNDER I JMJ/I JMFN ' ' '

OF HAUTE COUTURE IN PARIS (THE A^7^W^^L/Y
EMPRESS LOVED HIS FLOUNCED SKIRTS).

fu TOPAY...WHEN BUYIN& (A
WOMEN'S OR CHILDREN'S B
APPAREL LOOK. FOR THIS W*

ILGWU ) LABEL-THE SYMBOL OF 7 / BHP^\
DECENCY FAIR LABOR / / I
STANDARDS AND THE / / II
AMERICAN WAY OF LIFE. FFI

FRIENDLINESS IS A SMILE WIDE
at your pleasant Kroger store
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But, there's more to running a grocery

store than all this. And Kroger has the |
friendly, efficient employees to prove that
courteous and accurate service is not a
thing of the past at Kroger.

Try Kroger and see. You'll always find a
smiling "thank you" for your patronage.
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Sure, Kroger has Everyday Deep-Cut Dis-
count Prices .

. . plus Weekly Sale-Price
Specials good all week long. Sure, Kroger
has one of the widest varieties of national
brands and the only Kroger Brands in

town to make your shopping selections
satisfactory in every way.

Isi
Copyright 1971, The Kroger Co.

Forest Hill Shopping Center
? ' I

Lakewood Shopping Center
< r

Durham Plaza Shopping Center

Kilii. ,

You can't do as well anywhere else!

FLIP WILSON TO
HOST RECORD
MAKERS APR. 2

"Records man diner ent
things to different people -

but I think any record is im-
portant if it means you're do-
ing whatever it is you do best,
the best way you know how,"
said Flip Wilson.

Flip will host "The Record
Makers," a "Bell System Fami-
ly Theatre" special saluting re-
cord setters around the world,
to be color-cast on the NBC

Television Network Friday,
Most of the more than two

SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1871 THE CAROLINA HUH

Apr! 2 (7:30-8:30 pjn. NYt).
"Some records are lifetime

goals; others just happen by
accident," FUp continued, re-
ferring to the extremes repre-
sented by such guests on the

Special as Bing Crosby (who

baa sold more phonograph re-
cords than any other artist)
and James Whit taker (ffcst
American to climb Mount Eve-
rest) to Marine Corps Colonel
William Rankin, who was forc-

ed to make history's longest
parachute jump when his air-
craft failed him.

(TOMO RWM record -koidM
fdetured in tk« f ill
ipceU worked hard to adrim
thdt (DHL Fly, who currently
headline* NBC-TV's "The FUp
Wleon Show," the moet popu-
lar new weoldy sertea of the

1970-71 aeeaon, know* what
that meant.

"The greateet satMaction
of my life has been that 1 aet

myself a 15-year goal - to de-
velop myself and become a
successful comedian - and 1
stuck to that goal." he ex-
plained.
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SHOPPING CENTER

BASKETS

Free! (fill)
[ASTER

EGG JL
miAl. i 4Xjm

HUNT
FOR GIRLS
AND BOYS I WIN
AGES 5-13 J 1 '

FRIDAY (I "H El
APRIL 1 |

PETS W
9NhAllM PRIZES INCLUDE: I

4p Live Pet Puppy I
\u25a0 ? 15 Live Pet Ducks

THREE 2(* Live Pet Chicks
_

_
Find the Most F^rgs

BIG EGG WIN A PET |r
HUNTS jy JL

Brine Your Own
BASKET VSY
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